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Objectives: several studies have used duplex ultrasound to assess valvular incompetence in symptomatic patients. This
cross-sectional survey was performed to determine, for the first time in a general population sample, the relationship
between trunk varices and the presence of reflux in lower limb venous segments.
Materials and Methods: 1238 subjects (554 male, 684 female), aged 18–64 years, were randomly selected. The presence
and severity of any trunk varices was assessed and classified into Grades 1–3; hyphenweb and reticular varices were
noted. The presence or absence of reflux[0.5 s in five deep and three superficial venous segments in each leg was assessed
using duplex ultrasound.
Results: the prevalence of reflux increased in both superficial and deep segments with more severe grades of trunk varices
(pΖ0.01), except the upper SFV in women. Fifteen per cent of females showed reflux confined to the superficial system,
compared with 9% of males (pΖ0.001); 22% of males showed deep reflux, compared with 11% of females (pΖ0.001).
71% of men and 48% of women with Grade 2–3 trunk varices had mixed deep and superficial reflux. Above-knee popliteal
segments had a higher prevalence of reflux than lower SFV segments in all groups. There was no consistent relationship
between the presence of hyphenweb or reticular varices and deep or superficial reflux.
Conclusion: segmental venous reflux can be detected in the deep and superficial leg veins of subjects without trunk
varices, but superficial and mixed reflux are increasingly found in subjects with more severe varices.
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Introduction of the lower limb. Duplex examination can identify
incompetent venous segments4,5 and provide an es-
Varicose veins are a common clinical condition and timation of the severity of the incompetence. To date,
duplex studies have largely focused on groups ofepidemiological studies have suggested that around
one quarter of the adult population have visible var- patients with venous disease and the patterns of ven-
ous haemodynamics in the general population haveicose veins.1 About one in 20 of this group have
a more severe form, which can lead to significant not been assessed. The Edinburgh Vein Study was
designed to determine the prevalence of venous dis-problems, including chronic venous ulcer and which
results in major expenditure on the part of health ease in a randomly selected, age-stratified sample of
the adult population. The purpose of this paper is toservices. Over 50 000 operations for varicose veins are
performed each year in England and Wales2 and it has define the presence and location of lower limb venous
reflux and to relate these findings to the type andbeen estimated that the direct costs to the NHS of
treating chronic venous disease are in the region of severity of lower limb varices.
£230–400 million at 1991 prices.3 Duplex ultrasound
scanning has developed over the last decade as a useful
technique for examining the deep and superficial veins
Subjects and Methods
The Edinburgh Vein Study is a cross-sectional survey,
with a target population of men and women aged 18∗ Please address all correspondence to: P. L. Allan, Department of
Clinical Imaging, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh EH3 9YW, UK. to 64 years, resident in Edinburgh. An age-stratified
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random sample was selected from the computerised the profunda femoris vein (upper SFV) and (b) in the
lower third of the thigh (lower SFV); the poplitealage–sex registers of 12 general practices, whose catch-
vein, (a) above the knee crease (above knee popliteal)ment areas were geographically and socio–
and (b) below the knee crease (below knee popliteal).economically distributed throughout the city. It was
The superficial vein segments were the long saphenousestimated that a total sample size of 1500 participants
vein, (a) just distal to the sapheno–femoral junctionwas required, to allow detection of a significant dif-
(upper LSV) and (b) in the lower third of the thighference in prevalence between groups and to enable a
(lower thigh LSV); the short saphenous vein just distalsubsequent follow-up study to be conducted. Subjects
to the sapheno–popliteal junction (SSV). Reflux ofattended a clinic in the University of Edinburgh be-
[0.5 s duration was considered to be clinically sig-tween May 1994 and April 1996 and were examined by
nificant for the purpose of this study.6 Venous segmentsone or more members of a research team, comprising a
showing reflux were divided into three groups: innurse, technician and clinical research fellow. In ad-
Pattern A (superficial segments only), there were onedition to a clinical examination, subjects completed
or more superficial segments affected, all deep seg-a self-administered questionnaire and underwent a
ments were normal; in Pattern B (deep segments only),duplex examination. Details of the methods and re-
there were one or more deep vein segments affected,sponse in the Edinburgh Vein Study have been re-
all the superficial segments were normal; in Pattern Cported previously.6
(mixed), one or more superficial plus one or moreThe method of examination and classification of
deep segments showed reflux.venous disease was adapted from the Basle Study7 as
All data were entered into a computer databasethis was considered to be the best available at the time
(DBase IV, Aston–Tate) and the data files were thenfor classifying the different degrees of varicose veins1
transferred to the Edinburgh University mainframe(The CEAP classification, published in 19958 was not
computer for statistical analysis using the SAS stat-available when the Edinburgh Vein Study was being
istical package. The age-adjusted prevalence rates weredesigned and recruitment to the study commenced).
calculated using GLIMMIX (SAS macro), which fits aSubjects stood on a raised platform with their feet in
generalised linear model. The Mantel–Haenzel test forthree standard positions and were asked to remain in
linear association across grade of varices was applieda standing position for a minimum of 2 min in order
to the prevalence rates in Tables 2–6.to allow blood to pool in the legs, prior to classification
of their veins. Varices were divided into three types
as defined in the Basle study:7 trunk varices (dilated,
tortuous trunks of the long or short saphenous veins Results
and their branches of the first or second order), re-
ticular varices (dilated, tortuous subcutaneous veins The study population comprised a total of 1566 subjects
not belonging to the main trunk or its major branches) (699 male, 867 female). There was no significant dif-
and hyphenweb varices (intradermal varices/venous ference between the results obtained in the right and
telangiectasia). Each of the three groups was sub- left legs; data are therefore given for right legs only.
divided into grades of severity 1–3, determined ac- Complete duplex data were available in 1238 subjects
cording to the ‘‘degree and extent of tortuosity and (554 male, 684 female) and these form the basis of this
prominence of the veins’’. report. Analysis of the 328 subjects with incomplete
The duplex scans were performed with a Diasonics data, with respect to age, sex and social class, con-
Prisma VST duplex scanner (Diasonics Sonotron, Zug, firmed that there was no significant difference between
Switzerland) using a 5.0 MHz linear array probe. Ce- this group and those with complete data. We per-
phalad venous flow was induced using a pneumatic formed a reproducibility study as an initial part of
cuff placed around the calf (cuff width 10 cm, length this project, which showed satisfactory performance
50 cm), which was rapidly inflated and deflated using in most segments and allowed us to make adjustments
an automatic cuff inflator (Oak Medical, Scunthorpe, to our technique to further standardise performance.9
U.K.) to mimic a hand squeeze and the duration of
any reflux was measured.6 Measurements were made
in eight vein segments along the deep and superficial
veins of both legs. The deep vein segments examined Distribution of reflux
were the common femoral vein (CFV), promixal to the
sapheno–femoral junction; the superficial femoral vein, The distribution of reflux [0.5 s in each of the vein
segments of the lower limb in men and women is(a) approximately 2 cm distal to the confluence with
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Table 1. Prevalence of reflux [0.5 s duration in individual vein (pΖ0.001). There was no significant gender difference
segments in men and women. for mixed superficial and deep reflux.
Segment Men Women p value In both sexes there was a significant trend for reflux
n=554 (%) n=684 (%) to be associated with increasing severity of varices in
subjects with superficial reflux only (Pattern A) andCFV 66 (9) 55 (7) ∗
Upper SFV 45 (7) 35 (4) ∗ those with reflux in both the deep and superficial
Lower SFV 60 (9) 41 (5) ∗∗ segments (Pattern C) (pΖ0.001). Female subjects with
Above knee PopV 104 (15) 86 (10) ∗∗ isolated deep reflux (Pattern B) did not show thisBelow knee PopV 99 (14) 75 (9) ∗∗
Upper thigh LSV 59 (9) 90 (11) N.S. trend; whereas male subjects in this category showed
Lower thigh LSV 113 (18) 152 (20) N.S. an opposite trend, with decreasing prevalence of deep
SSV 25 (4) 37 (5) N.S. reflux in subjects with more marked varicosities
∗∗pΖ0.01; ∗pΖ0.05. N.S.=not significant at the 5% level. (pΖ0.05).
Data on right legs, figures are n (%) and are age adjusted.
Trunk varices
given in Table 1. There was no significant gender
difference in the findings for the superficial vein seg- The data for males and females are presented sep-
arately. In 382 male subjects without trunk varices thements. The greatest sex difference in prevalence oc-
curred in the below-knee popliteal segment, where popliteal segments showed the greatest prevalence of
reflux, with 11% in the above-knee segment and 12%14% of the male subjects had significant reflux, com-
pared with 9% of the female subjects (pΖ0.01). There in the below-knee segment (Table 3). In 148 male
subjects with Grade 1 trunk varices, reflux was morewas also a significant sex difference in the prevalence
of reflux in the above-knee popliteal and lower SFV prevalent in all segments than in men without trunk
varices. In this group, 20% had above-knee poplitealsegments, with men again having a higher proportion
of reflux compared with women (pΖ0.01). In the upper reflux and 18% had below-knee popliteal reflux. How-
ever, relatively greater reflux occurred in the upperSFV and CFV segments males also showed more sig-
nificant incompetence than females, although at a (15%) and lower thigh (29%) LSV segments and in
the SSV (5%) compared with the men without trunkreduced level of significance (pΖ0.05).
Tables 2A and 2B show the gender differences for varices. There were only 24 subjects with Grade 2 and
3 trunk varices and they had multiple segments withpatterns of reflux in men and women. Overall, males
had significantly more reflux in the deep veins (22%) reflux; the lower thigh LSV was most frequently af-
fected at 73%. All other segments showed a markedthan females (11%) (pΖ0.001); whereas 15% of females
had superficial reflux, compared with 9% of men increase in the frequency of reflux compared with that
Table 2A. Patterns of reflux [0.5 s in men by grade of trunk varices.
Pattern of reflux All men None Grade 1 Grade 2–3 p value
n=554 n=382 n=148 n=24 for trend
Superficial segments only (Pattern A) 48 (9) 18 (5) 25 (17) 5 (21) ∗∗∗
Deep segments only (Pattern B) 121 (22) 94 (25) 25 (17) 2 (9) ∗
Superficial and deep (Pattern C) 56 (10) 9 (2) 30 (20) 17 (71) ∗∗∗
∗pΖ0.05; ∗∗∗pΖ0.001.
Data on right legs, figures are n (%) and are adjusted for age.
Table 2B. Patterns of reflux [0.5 s in women by grade of trunk varices.
Pattern of reflux All women None Grade 1 Grade 2–3 p value
n=684 n=534 n=129 n=21 for trend
Superficial segments only (Pattern A) 105 (15) 43 (8) 52 (40) 9 (43) ∗∗∗
Deep segments only (Pattern B) 75 (11) 63 (12) 11 (9) 1 (5) N.S.
Superficial and deep (Pattern C) 57 (8) 17 (3) 29 (22) 10 (48) ∗∗∗
∗pΖ0.05; ∗∗∗pΖ0.001. N.S.=not significant at the 5% level.
Data on right legs, figures are n (%) and are adjusted for age.
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Table 3. Relationship between the grade of trunk varices and reflux in individual vein segments
in 554 men.
Segment None Grade 1 Grades 2/3 p value
(n=382) (n=148) (n=24) for trend
CFV 29 (8) 15 (10) 8 (34) ∗∗∗
Upper SFV 19 (5) 14 (10) 4 (15) ∗∗
Lower SFV 21 (5) 15 (10) 7 (30) ∗∗∗
Above knee PopV 42 (11) 29 (20) 14 (59) ∗∗∗
Below knee PopV 47 (12) 27 (18) 10 (45) ∗∗∗
Upper thigh LSV 7 (2) 23 (15) 15 (65) ∗∗∗
Lower thigh LSV 25 (7) 43 (29) 18 (73) ∗∗∗
SSV 4 (1) 8 (5) 6 (25) ∗∗∗
∗∗∗pΖ0.001; ∗∗pΖ0.01.
Data on right legs, figures are column n (%) with reflux [0.5 s and are adjusted for age.
Table 4. Relationship between the grade of trunk varices and reflux in individual vein segments
in 684 women.
Segment None Grade 1 Grades 2/3 p value
(n=534) (n=129) (n=21) for trend
CFV 20 (4) 15 (11) 8 (36) ∗∗∗
Upper SFV 19 (4) 6 (5) 1 (6) N.S.
Lower SFV 14 (3) 11 (9) 3 (16) ∗∗∗
Above knee PopV 36 (7) 20 (16) 5 (25) ∗∗∗
Below knee PopV 33 (6) 15 (12) 4 (20) ∗∗∗
Upper thigh LSV 9 (2) 49 (38) 14 (67) ∗∗∗
Lower thigh LSV 48 (9) 69 (53) 17 (79) ∗∗∗
SSV 14 (3) 9 (7) 5 (22) ∗∗∗
∗∗∗pΖ0.001. N.S.=not significant at the 5% level.
Data on right legs, figures are n (%) with reflux [0.5 s and are adjusted for age.
found in subjects with Grade 1 trunk varices and in LSV segment. In females with Grade 2/3 trunk varices
an increased prevalence of reflux was found comparedthose without trunk varices. Examination of the trend
in each segment shows that the prevalence of reflux to those with Grade 1 trunk varices; this had a similar
distribution to that found in men. The LSV segmentsincreased across the severity of trunk varices and this
was highly significant in all segments (pΖ0.001, except showed a marked increase in reflux with 67% and
79% affected in the upper and lower thigh segments,the upper SFV (pΖ0.01)).
The equivalent findings for the right leg in 684 respectively; the upper SFV was the least affected
segment in those with Grade 2/3 trunk varices (6%).women are shown in Table 4. The pattern of reflux in
the subjects without trunk varices was similar to that SSV reflux increased from 7% in women with Grade
1 trunk varices to 22% in those with Grade 2/3 trunkseen in males, with the above-knee and below-knee
popliteal segments again showing the most frequent varices. The trend in each segment for the prevalence
of reflux to increase with more marked trunk varicesreflux in the deep segments (7% and 6%, respectively).
However, in women without trunk varices, the overall was found to be highly significant for all segments
(pΖ0.001, except the upper SFV (N.S.)).prevalence of reflux in each segment was lower than
for men, except for the lower thigh LSV and the SSV.
In women with Grade 1 trunk varices there was a
higher prevalence of reflux in the deep vein segments
compared to those with no trunk varices. A more Hyphenweb and reticular varices
marked difference was found in the frequency of upper
thigh LSV and lower thigh LSV reflux: these increased The prevalence of reflux in all venous segments in
relation to the grade of hyphenweb and reticular var-from 2% in women without trunk varices to 38% for
women with Grade 1 trunk varices in the upper thigh ices showed no consistent association (Tables 5 and
6).LSV segment and from 9% to 53% in the lower thigh
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Table 5. Patterns of reflux associated with hyphenweb varices in 554 men and 684 women.
Pattern of reflux None Grade 1 Grade 2–3 p value
M=123 M=402 M=29 for trend
F=80 F=559 F=45
Superficial segments only (Pattern A) Men 5 (4) 40 (10) 3 (10) N.S.
Women 7 (9) 90 (16) 6 (7) N.S.
Deep segments only (Pattern B) Men 34 (28) 81 (20) 5 (17) N.S.
Women 9 (11) 56 (10) 10 (22) ∗
Superficial and deep (Pattern C) Men 7 (6) 39 (10) 10 (35) ∗∗∗
Women 5 (6) 45 (8) 6 (13) N.S.
∗pΖ0.05; ∗∗∗pΖ0.001. N.S.=not significant at the 5% level.
Data on right legs, figures are n (%) and are unadjusted.
Table 6. Patterns of reflux associated with reticular varices in 554 men and 684 women.
Pattern of reflux None Grade 1 Grade 2–3 p value
M=132 M=403 M=19 for trend
F=99 F=560 F=25
Superficial segments only (Pattern A) Men 9 (7) 39 (10) 0 N.S.
Women 10 (10) 86 (15) 7 (28) N.S.
Deep segments only (Pattern B) Men 32 (24) 83 (21) 5 (26) N.S.
Women 9 (9) 66 (12) 0 N.S.
Superficial and deep (Pattern C) Men 12 (9) 42 (10) 2 (11) N.S.
Women 6 (6) 46 (8) 4 (16) N.S.
N.S.=not significant at the 5% level.
Data on right legs, figures are n (%) and are unadjusted.
Discussion from the general population, rather than in symp-
tomatic individuals.
A previous paper from the Edinburgh Vein Study10 Our results show a general trend for the prevalence
described the prevalence of reflux in the general popu- of reflux in both superficial and deep segments to
lation. It showed that right and left legs were equally increase with increasing severity of trunk varices. The
affected; men had a significantly higher prevalence reason why reflux was more prevalent in the deep
of deep vein reflux, whereas women had a higher veins of men compared to women across all subgroups
prevalence of reflux in the superficial veins (although is unclear. This increased prevalence of deep reflux in
this did not reach statistical significance). It also men was most significant in the study group as a
showed an overall relationship between reflux and the whole and in subjects without trunk varices. Con-
presence of venous disease (varices, or signs of chronic versely, there was a significantly higher prevalence of
venous insufficiency). However, reflux was also found superficial reflux in females overall and in females
in some subjects without clinically apparent venous with Grade 1 trunk varices. These gender differences
disease. Further analysis of these data showed that have not previously been commented upon in a gen-
the prevalence of reflux increased with age10 and in eral population of adults, or in studies based on patient
many vein segments there was a trend towards a populations with venous disease. Explanations for this
higher prevalence of reflux in the older age groups.11 difference are not easy to define. Deep veins in men
Most previous studies on the relationship between may have larger diameters and therefore it may take
reflux detected on duplex examination and the pres- slightly longer for the valves to close completely;
ence and distribution of varices have examined patient however, it is more difficult to explain why women
groups with varices, signs of CVI, or ulceration.12–18 should have a higher prevalence of superficial reflux
The current analysis was performed in order to relate than men. However, the decrease in this sex difference
the presence of reflux in the various venous segments in subjects with trunk varices suggests that this finding
is a feature of undamaged venous systems and isto the type and severity of varices in subjects drawn
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not specifically related to the development of venous this finding may have implications for surgery on
superficial varicose veins in patients with chronic ven-disease. The findings support those from the Bochum
study of a cohort of schoolchildren over a period of ous insufficiency, as some surgeons may be deterred
from operating on superficial veins in the presence10 years19 in whom the boys had a higher prevalence
of deep vein reflux and the girls more saphenous of deep incompetence. However, there is still much
discussion on the value of superficial surgery in thereflux.
The increasing prevalence of reflux in subjects with presence of deep venous incompetence and indeed the
clinical relevance of primary deep vein incompetence.20more marked varices is to be expected and has been
reported previously. Labropoulos et al.18 examined One study21 has looked at the distribution and extent
of venous reflux in asymptomatic vascular surgeons.50 patients with varicose veins belonging to chronic
venous disease class 2 (varicose veins alone, no oed- This group were identified as being at risk of de-
veloping varicose veins because of the time spentema, skin changes, or ulceration)8 and compared the
prevalence of reflux in the patients with that found in standing in the operating theatre, compared to symp-
tom-free control subjects: 45% of surgeons’ limbs hadage and sex-matched asymptomatic controls. Thirty-
two per cent of the patients of both sexes combined superficial reflux compared with 26% of the controls.
In our study 21% of all subjects (12% Pattern A, 9%had sapheno–femoral junction (SFJ) reflux and 55%
had above-knee LSV reflux. In the present series, Pattern C) had either isolated superficial reflux, or
mixed reflux and 49% (28% Pattern A, 21% Pattern C)women with Grade 1 trunk varices showed a similar
age-adjusted prevalence of reflux to that found by of those with Grade 1 trunk varices had the same
patterns of reflux.Labropoulos with 38% having upper thigh LSV in-
competence and 53% having lower thigh LSV in- The prevalence of reflux in the popliteal segments
was greater than in the SFV segments in all subjects,competence. However, the equivalent figures for men
with Grade 1 trunk varices were lower with 15% either with or without trunk varices. Men without trunk
varices had a prevalence of lower SFV reflux of 5% com-(upper thigh LSV) and 29% (lower thigh LSV) showing
reflux. For subjects with Grade 2–3 trunk varices, our pared with above knee popliteal vein reflux of 11%; for
men with Grade 2–3 trunk varices the equivalent figuresresults showed a prevalence of reflux of 65% in the
upper thigh LSV in men and 67% in women, with were 30% (lower SFV) and 59% (above knee PopV).
Female subjects showed a similar distribution for pre-73% in the lower thigh LSV for men and 79% in
women. valence of reflux in these segments. The relatively high
prevalence of above-knee popliteal segment reflux inIt is interesting to note that the male predominance
in the deep vein segments and the female pre- the different groups of subjects was not matched by a
similar prevalence of SSV reflux, suggesting that sa-dominance in the superficial segments was generally
maintained with increasingly severe varices. The in- pheno–popliteal incompetence was not responsible for
the popliteal reflux; in men with Grade 2–3 trunk var-creasing prevalence of deep vein reflux with more
severe grades of varices, particularly in men, is of ices, 59% had above-knee popliteal reflux but 25% had
SSV reflux. This disparity was not found in female sub-interest. This might be the result of superficial in-
competence increasing the volume of blood in the jects, in whom 25% had above-knee popliteal reflux and
22% had SSV reflux. Payne et al.14 showed that in-deep veins, which then results in compromise of the
deep venous valvular system. Alternatively, the in- competence of valves in the SFV, profunda femoris vein
and SSV did not correlate with the clinical state of thecreased deep vein reflux may reflect a generalised
primary valvular incompetence, which results in both limb and the severity of signs of venous disease;
whereas incompetence in the CFV, popliteal and LSVdeep and superficial dysfunction, although this is less
likely. In men with deep reflux only (Pattern B), the did correlate with signs of venous disease. Our results
also point to CFV, LSV and popliteal vein reflux beingdecreasing prevalence of reflux with higher grades of
varices is of interest. However it may simply be a more closely related to the presence of trunk varices in
men than reflux in the SFV and SSV. The prevalencereflection of the small numbers involved, together with
the fact that men with more severe varices have a of SSV reflux was also less than that seen in the LSV
segments in both men and women, even in those withhigher prevalence of reflux in both deep and superficial
veins (Pattern C). Grade 2–3 trunk varices; these findings reflect those of
other workers.12–18In patients with Grade 2–3 trunk varices, there is a
high prevalence of mixed superficial and deep vein The gastrocnemius veins and calf veins were not
examined and it is possible that these might be relatedreflux (Pattern C), 71% in men and 48% in females,
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Medical Centre; Ladywell Medical Centre; Bruntsfield Medical Prac-to the popliteal reflux. Because the below knee seg-
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